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entry is not inconsistent with the finding that both hrothers 
were joint.

* The third plea refers to certain decisioas in suits with which 
the present litigation has nothing to do. It is alleged that in 
one at least of these ?uit8 it was held that the brothers were 
joint.

The learned vakil for the appellant contends t^ t the lower 
appellate Courjb ought to have found whether the l̂ebt was con
tracted for a family necessity. It seems to me that the Court 
did intend to hold that bhe debt was incurred for the purposes of 
the family, but there was no express finding because in the me
morandum of appeal to the lower appellate Court no plea wâ  
talien to that effect, The appeal, in my opinion, has no foroa, 
and tha findings of the Court beloflr are fatal to it. I dismiss 
the appeal with costs.

d-ismissed.

Bejore Sir George Knox, Acting Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Eiohardt, 
GENDA (Defekdakt) v.STJKS NATH EAI (PMlHXirF) an3> RAI 

SINGH
Act (L oca l) So. I I  o f 1901 (Agra Tenancy A ct), teotions 111, 199, 200— 

Queition of*proprietar]/ iitle-^Apjpeal-^Civil and Revenue Courts'— 
Jvriidiotion,
Wlien a Revenue Court, u%der tlie powers conferred on it b j section 199 

of tlie Agra Tenancy Act, 190i, decides »  quesfcioa of proprietary fcitie it 
“tjecomes for tb.0 laoment a Giyil C om t; an appeal lies at tLe instance of either 
p%rty to the District Judge, and if suet an appeal is wrongly preferred to and 
decided by a Commissioner, such decision will liave|no effect in preventing the 
Revenue Court’s decree from becoming final.

T h is  was a suit to recover possession of land, and also for an 
injunction restraining the defendants from interfering with the 
possession of the plaintiff. The plaintifl'a ease was that the 
defendants had been his tenants, that they had been duly ejected 
a n d  had retaken possession. One of the defendants appeared 
and pleaded tliat the possession was possession as owners, and that 
they were not and had never been the tenants of the plaiatiff 
quoad the land in dispute. It appears that in a suit in the

m0' '
« Second Appeal No. 263 of 1906, from a decree of G. 0, Badtwar, 

Additional Judge of Saharanpur.datedthe 18th of December 1905, reversing a 
decree of Murari Lal, Mansif of Saharanpnr, dated the 18th of September
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1907 Eevenue Court between the aame parties the defendants had 
pleaded that thej’- were proprietors and not tenants/ The Assis- 

«• tanti Collector on the 19th of January 1903 gave a decree for
SUKfilsrA.TH . , . . , .

iUi. possession deciding the question of proprietary title himpe]f
against the defendants. - There was an appeal to the Conamis- 

’sioaerj w h o  revercjed the finding of the Assistant Colleator. The 
Court of first instance of Snharanpur) held that, the
Commi:ision6r''having no jurisdiction under the cif̂ cuoistances to 
entertain an appeal from the decision o£ the Assistant Collector, 
that decision was final and accordingly dismissed the plaintiff’s 
suit. On appeal by the plaintiff the Additional Dirffcrict Judge 
reversed the decree of the Munsif and passed a decree in favour 
of the plaintiff. From this decree the answering defendant 
appealed to the High Conrt.

Maulvi Muhammad Ishaq, for the appellant.
Babu Burga Char an Banerji (for whom Munshi Qokul 

Prasad)i for the respondent ,
Knox, Acting CJ and Bjciiakds, J.—This was a suit to re

cover possession of land, and also for an injunction restraining the 
defendant from interfering with the posHcssiort of the plaintiffs. 
The plaintiff’s case was that the defendant had been his tenant, 
that the latter had been duly ejected and had retaken possession. 
The defendant pleaded that his possession, was the possession 
of an owner, and that he was not and had never been the tenant 
of the plaintiff quoad the land in dispute. It appeaiv that in a suit 
in the Revenue Court between the saruie ]mrtios the defendant had 
pleaded that he was a proprietor and not atenant. The As istant 
Collector on the I9i;h of January 1903 gave a decree for possession 
dbciding the question of pr pn’etary title himself against tiie 
defendant. There was an appeal to the ConuDiî aittner, who 
reversed the finding of fclie Aŝ istaut Collector. It is quite clear 
that if the Curnmis ioner had any juriridictiou to entertain the 

 ̂ appeal, his deci ion is binding on the parties and that the plaintiff 
cann *r. succeed in tho present suit. On tl;e other hand, if the 
deeitiion of 6he Commissioner was made absolutely without juris
diction, and if the decree of the 19th of January 1903 Ŷal̂ made 
by n Court of competent jurisdiotioQ and never set aside on 
appeal by a Court competent to i--et it apjile, the decree of the 19f;h
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January 1903 must bind the parties. It then becomes neGessavy yjQj 
to decide the"question as to whether o.̂.” not the Commissioner had
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, . G e n d a
jurisdiction to entertain th”-*. appeal from the decree o£ the I9th
January 1903. The defendant contends that t'̂ e Commissionsr 
had no jnris<liction. Section 177 of i;he* Agra Tenaucy Act, 190! j 
provides fur appeals to the District Judge in a number of ca>ê j ’ 
and amongst others, fdause (ei, in alfsnits in which a question o£ 
proprietary titje Jias been in issuf* in t!ie Ci)urt ô ' firdt instance 
and is a matter in issue in appeal. Now it is quite cl^ar that in 
the present case a question of pj'opiietary title was in issue before 
the Assistant Collector and was also a matter in issue in appeal.
Primd facie, therefore, it would appear that an appeal lay to the 
District Judge and not to the Commissioner. We think that it 
was cle!irly the intention of the Legislature that in ca-̂ es where a 
question of proprietary title arises, the uldmate decision of the 
case should rest with the Civil Court, and not with the Courts of 
Revenue. It is argued, however, that section 179 provides that 
an appeal shall lie to the Commissioner from all suits included iti 
group C of the fourth schedule to the Act. Now the suit in which 
the decree of the I9th January 1903 was made was clearly includ
ed (at the time of its in&tiiution) in group C, and the argument is 
that,. notwithstanding the provisions of section l77, to which 
we h*ave referred, the appeal did lie t« the Commissioner. 
iChe section is no doubt somewhat ambiguous. A reference to 
section 199 makes the matter* fairly clear. That section pro
vides'that if in any suit filed in the Bevenue Court against a 
person who is alleged to be the plaintiff’s tenant, the defen
dant pleads proprietary right, the Revenue Court is either to 
require the defendant) to go to the Civil Courts as provided by 
danse (cs), or to determine the question itself, as provided by 
clause (&). It mnst be assumed that in the smfc before the Assis
tant Collector, the latter decided to determine the question him
self which in fact he did do when he gave the decree of the 19th 
January 1903. Clause (3), section 199, chen provides that when 
the Court decides the question of proprietary title, it shall folio w 
the presSedure laid down in the Code of Civil ProOedure, Seetion 
200 provides hoAV the District Judge or the High Court are to 
deal vrith appesils from the Be' êmie Court where: a qhestxon' o£,



1907 title has beea determined by that Court. In our Jadgment when
Genoa " Assistant Collector decided to determine the question of title 

S' himself, the suit ceased to be a suit included in group 0 , and tlieS"CFKH ]^ATH c? t /
r a i . Revenue Court for the purposes of that suit ceased to be a Rev

enue Court in the strict sense of the word and became for the 
'moment a Civil Court competent to try the question of proprie
tary title, with^ right of appeal by either party to the District 
Judge. The result is that we allow the appeal/ set aside the 
decree of the lower appellate Court and restore that of the Court 
of first instance. Aa we think that the defendant ought to have 
raised the question of jurisdiction of the Commissioner when the 
appeal was taken from the Assistant Collector to him, we make 
no order as to costs.

Appeal decreed.
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May 31, Before Sir George Knox, Acting Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice JRichards.

^ HANSEAJ PAL (P m ik tit f)  «. MTJKHRAJI KUNWAR A k d  o t h b s s  
(ArsMOASTs) AHD DALPAT PAL and othbbs (Dbsbndants). ®

Civil JProoedure Coda, section — Deorce fo r  possession o f  immovable ^ro^
^erty~~‘ Sale ofjjro^ertt/ decreed—BigM to execuie decree.

If a decree-laolder holding a decree for possession of irQ^ovaWe property, 
soils a portion of sucli property, tlie sale does not, without express provision 
to that effect give the piirchasor auy right to execute the decree himself. 
JRam Bahai v. Q-â a (1) referred to.

In this case one Hansraj Pal having obtained a decree for the 
possession of certain immovable property sold a portion of the 
property so decreed, but did not execute acy assignment o£ the 
decree. The vendees made an application under section 232 of 
the Code of Civil Prooedure contending that the effect of the sale 
deed was to transfer to them a right to execute the decree to the 
extent of the property comprised therein. The Court to which 
this application was made (Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur) 
refused the application. On appeal, the District Judge held that 
section 232 of the Code, did apply under the circumstances 
and that the applicants were entitled to execute the decree in 
the manner asked for, and accordingly set aside the order 
of the first Court and remanded the caae under section ^ 2  of

® First Appeal No, 82 of 1906, from an order o f R. L. H. Clarke, District 
Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 23rd of May 1906.

(1) (1884} I. L. R., 7 AIL. 107.


